Plans Designs

Plans Design is publisher of project plans. We've got the styles and sizes of project plans include small building, house, storage shed, chicken coop, car garage, dog house, and other woodworking plans. Choose from our large selection of our standard. Our plans are original hard copies, generated directly from Auto-Cad, include complete material list, cutting list, detail drawings, and easy to read follow step-by-step instructions.

All rights reserved:

Plans Designs is a member of eBay's Verified Rights Owners (VeRO) Program. All project plans released, produced by and/or licensed to Plans Design are subject to copyright under Title 17 of United States Code, sections 501 and 506 and may not be copied, duplicated, reproduced, or transmitted without written permission from Plans Design

Buying and selling on eBay:

There is a considerable volume of counterfeit and other unauthorized dealers sold on internet. Consumers who purchase such unauthorized project plans have no right to use or redistribute the plans that they receive. Just to be clear, the person who has purchased the copyrighted item does not have the right to make and sell additional copies.

To safeguard its intellectual property rights, Plans Design continually monitors the Internet to identify list of unauthorized productions.

Plans Design only allows the use of our copyrighted images and text by authorized resellers in approved sales channels. We will ask eBay to take down any listing that infringes our copyrights. If you believe your listing was removed in error, please contact plans design account representative directly - Plans Design at info@plands.com

Plans Design
PO Box 15139
Millcreek, WA 98082
info@plands.com